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plant he bought 16 new ones, for 
wbieh he paid 1884,000, Brery 
dollar of this was charged to Oapital 
thoagh six locomotives ware oon- 
demdad daring the ûeoal year. The 
rolling eteok table a ta tee that six 
engine* ere to be re-bailt in the 
ehope, but that was not done dating 
the year, so that six bate disappear- 
ed from entire service, and the 
other 323 have had one year's work 
taken out of them without one 
dollar of charge to working expenses 
of the line.

A SURPLUS PRODUCING FIRE.
Mr. Bmmereon started the year 

with 41 first elaee sleepers, and no 
charge to working expenses 
been made to keep them good, al
though one wse totally destroyed 
by the Moncton fire In February of 
lost year.

It msy here be stated that this fire 
totally destroyed one official car, one 
first class sleeping cir, two second 
class sleeping cars, one dining car, 
four first class passenger cars, one 
second class passenger car, one postal 
car, five boa cars, seven platform cars, 
one. coal car, twenty-six cars in sll. 
▲t thd price ptid lait yeer lor each 
tolling stock itrw3trta do.t $184 330 

to replace this property.
A loss like this would be expected 

to cut down the surplus for the year 
or increase the deficit. As 1 matter 
of fact it did nothing of the kind. 
Not a dollar was spent on account of 
working expenses to replie- this 
stock. New cars were bought and 
charged to capital, so that the con
struction account of the Intercolonial 
Is now charged with the bu'nt cars 
and the new ones that replaced them. 
The burnt cars are thus included at 
their originil cost in the intercolonial 
assets.
SAME WAY WITH FREIGHT 

CARS.

LtCiL AID OTHKl ITEMS
Five penoai teste kIBed aad eight fajar- 

ed In an aooldeet on the Ghleego, Seek 
Island and Pacifie Baflroed el Barney, New 

A fas

The weather on Wednesday and Then- 
day of last week was extremely ooli. Be 
oddest at Charlotte «owe, aooerding to the 
reading of the ofllolal thermometer, was 11 
hdew. la some parta of the Province 14 

oolder.

Alexander Crewford, a homesteader liv
ing fifteen mllee from Strathmore, Men., 
wee froeeo to death on the prairie lest 
week. He wee a eee of J. W. Crawford, 
a prospérons miller of Durham, Get., end 
married la that town to Margaret Byan 
only two months ego.
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Disastrous Earthquake 
and Fire-

KINGSTON^ JAMAICA 
DESTROYED.

« has been made to

>w being carried on all 
by the railway aom

Mr. G. A. Sharp. Superintendent at the 
P.K.L Reilwey, left fer Ottawa on Friday 
lest. Is is stated that he haa been granted 
leave of ebeenw from hie official duties 
here end that he will not return to the 
So perin tendency of the Island Bead. That 
is what rumor (aye.

Go the 16th last., the vocano, Manu» 
», in the la land of Honolulo, wee in 

eruption, and lava Was flowing dosro I» 
western side In a tree me at the rate of seven 

One stream oroeeed the 
toad aedreached the, eea

to growing lends

Is oooeeqnenw of thick weather 
Thursday last, the Stanley from Pietoe v 
unable to make Georgetown. She re
mained adobored off Panmnre Island until 
after midnight, then eterted In, reaching 
her wharf shoot 2 o’clock a. m. Be mail» 
were brought to the city by the regular 
train Friday forenoon.

By request the Staoley started from 
Pictou for Georgetown on Sunday, with 
malls, passengers and telegraphic news. 
She got stock in the heavy foe jam 08 
Penmure Island and was unable to reach 
Georgetown till about 9 o’clock Monday 
morning. The train with the malle reach
ed Charlottetown at 11 o’clock.

At the beginning of the yesr the 
railway had 5 636 serviceable box 
freight cars. During the yesr 70 
were condemned, and 5 were destroy
ed in the fire. In the shop 2o were 
rebuilt, and 19 were bought and 
charged to working expenses. The 
decrease would therefore have been 
41, had not Mr Emmersoo bought 
360 cars on Capital account which 
weie probably about sufficient to 
keep the stock good. These cars 
cost 6900 each for one kind aed 
St,ni6 for another. The total out
lay for the box cars charged to capital 
w« *337 °°°- F‘ve refrigerator cars 
were condemned during the year. 
None were rebuilt or purchased on 
txoense account, be’ 25 were bought 
on Capital at a cost ot $1390 each. 
Of the platform cars 68 sere con 
demoed and destroyed and only 26 
rebuilt, leaving -41*" abort end no 
charge to represent it. No less then 
80 hoppers were condemned, and 
were not trpl.ced or milked off. 
Also 20 vans were purchased on 
capital account and no charge was 
made^to expense, though two cars 
were condemned.

A PLEASING FABLE.
It will be seen that the Miniiter 

of Rtilwsys paid out last year on 
capital account $1,291,234 the greater 
pert of which wee required to keep np 
the plant ot the road, end thet he thus 
relieved hie ordinary expenses account 
of these legitimate chargee, 10 thet by 
false bookkeeping he baa changed a 
deficit of a million dollars or more to 
a ficitious inrplns.

INCREASED PASSENGER AND 
FREIGHT RATES.

The Minister ie able to claim some 
Increase In the groee earnings cf the 
road. For example the earning» from 
paseenger traffic were $2,297,716 lan In 
creaee of $192.649 ot a little over 8 per 
cent.

But a return brought down yesterday 
•hows that this increase ie due, not to 
additional business bnt to higher 
chargee. Compared with 1904 the 
charges for passengers between given 
pointe on the Intercolonial ehowe In 
creates arranging up to 16 per cent, 
end over

This explanation of the increased 
earnings ie inconsistent with the itate 
ment on page 67 of the report thet the 
nnmber of paeeeoger» carried in 1906 
Wee 73,800 less than in 1903.

Another return ehowe that a similar

At the leat regular meeting of Division 
No. 1 Aooient Order of Hibernians, the 
following offioera were elected for’the coin
ing year : President, Michael Cerren ; 
Vioe President, Hugh F. Connors ; Treas
urer, Joseph Monsghan ; Finaneisl Secre
tary, M. Galllvsn ; Bee. Secretary, Walter 
Flypn; Executive Committee, W. Hen
nessey, J. Lee, J. Gormley, Jss, Clinton.

A disastrous earthquake, followed by 
• raging conflagration bee visited end 
destroyed the city of Hinson, capital 
of Jamaica, West Indies. The earth
quake shocks commenced ebont flour 
o’clock on the afternoon of Monday the 
I4th. Most of the pnblle buildings end 
churches, ee well ee the principal 
bail nets portion of the city were de
stroyed, end many lives were lost. 
•Kingston bad e population of about 
60,000, most of whom were native 
blacks. The white population did not 
likely exceed 10,000. * A disastrous 
fire followed the earthquake ee a con
sequence thereof and es le usual In 
•neb caeee censed great destruction to 
the property left Intent by. the first 
eelemhy, ee well *s raging among the 
mine. The property Ices, is possibly 
$25,000,000, end the loss of life is esti
mated at a thousand tb twelve hundred, 
a* fer as can be estimated, The Bask 
of Nova Scotia had a branch in King
ston, and. the general Manager, Mr. H. 
G McLeod, an Islander, wse there et 
the lime, r He end yll the

. ST. ™
safe. There le no news of eny Cani- 
dlens having been killed. The fatalities 
seem to have been mostly among the 
native blacks. Blr James Fergneon, an 
eminent English Statesman and 
diplomatist, who reached Kingston 
•boat the middle of December was in
stantly killed. The British steamer. 
Port Kingston, having on board Sir 
Alfred Jones and a distinguished party 
who went to Kingston to attend an 
agricultural conference, arrived there 

few day* previous to the disaster. 
They all escaped uninjured and the 
steamer was turned Into a hospital 
where injured end wounded persona 
were attended to. Ae Is usuel on such 
occasions scenes of the wildest disorder 
and occurrences of the most heart
rending nature were in evidence. The 
magnitude of the disaster ie only ap
proximately known.

4. No
the Poet Office Department

6. Answered by No- A
«. No.
7. Mall are now

trains provided 
W- •

EXPERIMENTAL SfATtON IN 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Mr. Martin (Queen'S) asked s
4- What negotiations have so ter 

taken piece with regard to the eetabtieh- 
■wst ot experimental stations In 
tbinee Edward Island and «Mew he re ?

*• Where are they to be located 7
8. What will they coat for rite, 

buildings, Ac.
A Wbat to maintain yearly T
6- What are they to be devoted to

especially 7
1 Hon Sydney Fisher (Minister of 

Agriculture) :
1. Negotiations are in progress tor 

the establishment of an experimental 
station in Prince Edward Island, the 
site to be provided by the local govern
ment, bnt the location has not yet 
been definitely fixed.

A eight has been obtained for an ex
perimental station at Lethbridge, in 
Southern Alberta. Several sites have 
been examined tor en experimental 
•tetion In Northern Alberta, bet ae yet 
the selection of one ha 
made.

It ie slao Intended to

P. E. Island In Boston.

William Power end John King, found 
guilty of aassult on Noel Abram, an Indian, 
were sentenced In the Supreme Court Mon
day forenoon, by his Lordthlp the Chief Jos- 
tioe. Each of the prisoners received the 
highest penalty allowable by the law, three 
years in Dorchester Penlteolisry, The 
Sheriff and deputy started for the peni
tentiary with the prisoners on Monday

An excellent programme has been pre 
pared for the annual Burus’ Concert, to be 
held lo the Opera House ou Friday next, 
25lh Inst. The ever popular Scottish songs 
will be rendered by some of oar beet vocal
ists, and there will be instrumental music 
of the highest order, together with Scottish 
dances, eto. An oration on Burns will be 
delivered by Rev. William Dobeon. It 
will be a first class entertainment and 
should oot be missed.

Recent Buffalo, advices say that a terri 
fir gale hi >wing ninety miles so hour at 
times, swept that city for eighteen hoots 
and did $1,500,000 damage to shipping. 
Five large lake liners wintering just It. 
side the break water were torn from 
their moorings and driven aground. The 
water In Like Erie rose three feet in 
many minutee. Strings of freight oars 
were placed on the rails along the water 
front to keep the rails down. It is report 
ed to be the worst storm in that region for 
twenty years.

It Is announced from Victoria, B. C., 
that plans are on foot with a view to estab
lish a gigantic shipbuilding Industry on the 
Paoiflo coast. Some of the biggest firms 
at Newcastle and on ,the Clyde era being 
interested, and the suooee» of the sohsme 

onld mean the transplanting of probably 
one thousand British worktoen to the ooast. 
The plan is to consolidate the British 
Columbia Marine Railway, the Vancouver 
Engineering Works, the Westminster 
Foundry and the big holdings of Iron and 
coal lands. A floating dry dock for which 
the Dominion Government has passed esti
mates will be proceeded with at onoe. The 
ultimate intention is to build steel vessels 
at Esquimsit, and the works would be big 
enough to build even Empresses.

We are In receipt of complimentary 
ticket» for the seventh annnal ball of 
the Prince Edward Island Benevolent 
Association of Boaton, which takes 
place on Friday evening Feby let in 
Pent Revere and Talbot Halle in 
Mechanic’e Bnilding. We are extremely 
obliged to oar frieode of this association 
for thus kindly remembering ne i bnt 
under existing conditions we can 
ecarpe|y hope to participate in the en
joyments of the occasion.

The aims and objects of the Prince 
Edward Island Benevolent Association 
are loo well known to need comment 
any more than to state that it starts in 
the New Year as a bxafide fraternal 
organisation a new constitntion has 
been adopted and a sick benefit fnnd 
(paying sick members five dollars a 
week) and a funeral expense fond 
(paying on the death of a member 
fifty dollars towards the fanerai ex
pense) have been established.

Aside from the fraternal feataree it is 
also the means of bringing together 
former residents of Prince Edward 
Island and giving them an opportunity 
of becoming better acquainted with 
each other and it should be the duty of 
every Prince Edward Island in Greater 
Boaton to help oat this Organization, 
that is now perhaps the most socceee- 
fal of its kind ever established in 
Msseecbneetts and a credit to all 
former residents 0/ Prince Edward 
Island.

The officers for 1907 are :—President, 
Daniel J. McLean, Vice President,- 
Daniel McLean ; Treasurer, Michael 
Walsh ; Financial "Secretary, Aneas J. 
McLean ; Recording Secretary, Frank 
L. Campbell; Cor. Secretary, Mrs 
James Pendergast; Sergeant-at-arms, 
Edward J. McAnlay ; Guard, Joseph 
Carey.

Trustees, Ewen MacGregor. Peter 
McCormack, Elizabeth J. Dean. The 
Committee of arrangements for Seventh 
Annual Ball are Daniel J. McLean, 
Chairman ; Daniel McLean, Michael 
Walsh, Aneas J, McLean, Edward J. 
McAnlay, Edward R. Thornton, Joseph 
Urey, Charles J McLean, Mary Fits 
Simmons, Leonora Gillis and Anabell. 
McDonald.

en fer a alto bee not
2. Answered by No. I.
3. The lend for the station at Leth

bridge haa been donated. The plans 
of the buildings, Ac., ere not yet ell 
prep*red. When completed they will 
probably coat from $10,000 to $12,000.

The cost of the belldings, Ac., for the 
other stations cannot be determined 
nntil the sites ere obtained and the 
plana prepared.

4. Go the average about $6,000 per 
year.

5. Crop growing and treatment ot 
the soil.

The experimental farm at Lethbridge 
consista of 400 scree, 100 acres of which 
can be irrigated. This will be devoted 
to experiment» with vsrlone crops 
grown under irrigation, the idea being! 
to determine how water can be need to 
|be beet advantage with different crops, 
especially bearing in mind economy in 
the nee of water. The remaining 800 
acre» consists of land that ie too high 
to admit of Irrigation, and it is pro-, 
poeed to devote this to dry farming, In
cluding the testing of many important 
farm crops and the Adopting of special 
methods of treatment of the soil to 
economise moisture.

THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL
TURE.

périment of Agriculture, end by the
Auditor General.

6. E. B. Elderkin Is not deemed an 
official of the department, aa his em ploy - 
ment ie only temporary and Intermitt- 
tent He ispeld et the rate of $3 per 
dsy when employed by the depart
ment

6. Since 1906, #,886.60 bed been 
contributes by the department towards 
the Matitlme Winter Fair, end $400 
towards the holding of auction sales of 
pure bred etoek, the latter being start
ed In 1906. As stated In reply to 
question No4, en audit of the expendi
ture of these grants haa not been re
quested from the Maritime Stock 
Breeders' Aaeoclatlon. 
CHARLOTTBTOWM EXHIBITION. 
Mr. Martin (Queen’s) asked :
1. What amount waa contributed to 

the Charlottetown Exhibition Company 
for a show last fell T

2. To whom wee it paid, end on what 
conditions ?

3. Here the conditions, if any, been 
complied with?
•' 4. Whet is the statement account f 

Hon. Sydney Fisher (Minister of 
Agriculture) :

1. $10,000.
2. To the association unconditionally 

to assist it in extending and improving 
the exhibition generally.

3. Answered by No2.
4. No statement of account has been

Obituary.

Word comes from Viotori», B. C. that 
the coast he» been «offering from e cold 
■pell, unprecedented in Ite history, end 
thet greet euff-ring hea resulted. The 
thermometer In several perte of the city

, , . . , . ................ registered zero, e temperature lower then
Increase has been made in local freight | My hHherto reoorded. n, ,Mp
rates.

FRATERNAL.
The Mini»tar.of Jostle* ia following 

In the etepe of hie seniors in eome re
spects. A brother of Mr. Ayleeworth 
bee recently been appointed to e high 
end lucrative position in the Immi
gration department, and will begin by 
going to England-

DIED

At Summersideon the 16th init. Mrs 
Margaret Carrie, relict of the lets 
Doagald Carrie of Wellington aged 70 
years. Her funeral took plaoe to Well
ington on Thursday morning where aha 
was laid to reel beside the remain» of 
her late husband. May her eool rest in 
peace.

The Prices.

oensed great suffering among the Hindoo». 
Foreigners ere in no condition to stand «old 

liter, aed hundreds ere tick with 
po'Shmonia. Many eto patients in tb* 
General Hospital, and two ‘deaths have 

reported last week. All ere public 
patient», ee they have no means of mein 
tenenoe. Frozen tape caused an expleeion 
at the Chrlldren’e Home. Three children 
were Injured, one being blinded, end 
another having Ite arm broken. 
Minor explosions throughout the oity ere 
reported. There Ie great suffering 
aooount of » shortage of fuel. Three 
thoneand oases of grippe are already re 
ported.

Batter, (fresh)...............
Batter (tab).................
Calf skins.......................
Ducks per pair.............
Eggs, per dot............... .
Fowls (per pair)..........
Chiokeos per pair..........
Floor (per owt.)...........
Hides.............................
Hay, per lOOlbe.......
Mutton, per lb (oeroas)
Oatmeal (per owt)........
Potatoes......... ..............
Pork..............................
Sheep pelts...................
Turnips............. .
Turkeys (per lb.)........
Geese...........................
Blk oats,

A fatal railway accident occurred 
Coleman Station Saturday morning 

rhich William B. McDougall, Blacksmith 
of that plaoe lost hit life. As the train 
from Tignieh was coming to Coleman 
Station about 7.30 Mo Don gall attempted 
to oroee the traek In front of the engine. 

0.25 to 0.26 I He was oanght between the engine and the 
0.22 to C.00 platform and drawn ender the wheel» 
0.00 to 0.08 I where he was horribly mangled. After 
0.80 to 1.001 be*»* carried Into the station he was still

breathing and he waa immediately pet In 
the baggage oar and the train wae run 
back to O’Leary, ae there ii no doctor at 
Coleman. Bnt the unfortunate brea 
tiled his last before the train 
O’Leary. Deoeaeed wae about 46 years of 
age and leaves a wife and five or eix 

2.60 to 3.001 children. He intended to go to Snmmer- 
e00io0.40 ,lde 011 the train. An inqueet wee'held 
0 8 to 0.8) IO'Leary Saturday site moon, when 

0.90 to 1.001 rcrfiict ot eooidental death waa recorded 
0.00 to 0.00
0.00 tob.001 Read H. H. Brown’s Add.

0.30 to 0.00 
0 60 to 1 00 
0.70 to 1.00 
2.30 to 2.40 
0.09 to 0.00 
0.66 to 0.60 
0.06 to 0.07

.... ...... g ” £ J;® pn this issue. When you want
Preeeed’hâÿ,.... .. ....7. 9.60 to 10.001 Stanfield's Underclothing ca
straw............................... 0.26 to 0.30 and see him.

E. Island in the House 
of Commons.

Hansard of the 14th inet., contains 
the following report of qneetiona aaked 
by Mr. Martin, M. P-, for Queens end 
the enewets to the same by the differ 
ent minister» :
MAIL—PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 

RAILWAY,
Mr. Martin (Queens) eeked : -
1. Whet a ref the terms of the 'Feet 

Office Department’s contract with the 
Prince Edward Island Railway tor the 
carriage of mails over Its system 7

2. Must each mails go through 
continuously to destination, aa else
where 7

3. Have they gone through ie the 
pent continuously 7

4. Were there any complaint»?
6. Was there any redrees?
6. Haa the Poet Office Department 

debited the Railway Department for 
failure or damage ? If »o, how much 7

7. In view of the winter time-table 
of the Prince Edward Island Railway,

published, does the Poet Office De
partment inland to provide » more 
eoiteble end expedition» wsy of carry 
ing the mail» by train aervloa or other 
wise?

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux (Poet 
Master General) :

1. The Prince Edward Island Rail
way ia paid tor the carriage oi mails 
$76 per track mile per annum, which 
entitle» the department to nee any and 
all traîna operated, end 60 cents per 
running mile tor epee el traîne required 
during the winter.

2. Mail» ere pieced on the traies end 
sent through to destination on the earns 
oonditloni ae on the railway trains 
throng bout every other province in the 
Dominion.

3. Mail» have been carried in the 
pest on the same conditions ae 
namely on the time table prepared by 
the railway company. This hae always 
been the condition end M now the

in ell the provinces in the

Mr Marlin (Queen’s) aaked .
1. What changes have taken place in 

the personnel of the Department of 
Agriculture, or its divisions, daring the 
past year ?

2. Who has gone ont, and why ?
3. Who have come in, and why ?
4. How many foll-fledged commisson- 

ers are now recognized.
6. How many more has been asked 

for, and by whom ?
6. Ie it the Intention of the minister 

to create these as demanded by the 
azricul ornl interests of Canada? ..

Hon Sydney Fisher (Minister of
Agriculture) :

1." P. E. Ritchie, B A, B C L, a let 
class clerk in the department, made 
chief clerk end registrar of copyrights 
and trade maiks, vice J B Jackean, de
ceased.

F. W. Hodson, live stock commission
er, resigned.

Dr. J. G. Rutherford, the veternary 
director general, in addition to that 
office, wae appointed live stock com- 
miasioner, vice F W Hodson.

Geo. Johnlon, D C L the statistician 
resigned.

8. A. Bedford, superintendent of the 
expérimente) farm, Brandon, reaigned- 

N. Woolverton appointed euperinten. 
dent of the axperimental farm, Brandon 
vioe 8 A Bedford.

G. H. Hatton, appointed superinten
dent of experimental farm for North- 
em Alberta.

W. H. Fairfield, appointed superin
tendent oi experimental farm, Leth
bridge.

2. Answered by No I.
3. Answered by No 1.
4. Dairy commissioner, seed com

missioner, live stock commissioner, ex
hibition commissioner.

6. None daring the time mentioned 
in the question. Previously there were 
requests for several of the fruit associa
tions of the Dominion for the appoint
ment of a frnit commissioner.

6. It is the intention of the Minister 
to meet the neede of the agricultural 
interests of Canada ae they may arise. 

MARITIME WINTER FAIR.
Mr. Martin (Queen’s) asked :
1. What amount yearly, 'directly or 

indirectly, is contributed by the De
partment of Agrionltore to the winter 
fair at Atoheret, N 8 ?

2. To whom ie the money paid ?
3. To what Is it devoted ?
4. Hae the department an official re 

sponsible to il, with power to verify ex
penditures end audit accounts ?

6. Is Mr B B Elderkin an official of, 
the department? If so, what salary 
does ha receive 1 

6. What moneys have been paid in 
by the department since 1900, and bave 
they been accounted for t 

Hon. Sydney Fisher (Minister of 
Agriculture) :

1. The Department of Agriculture 
contributes to the Maritime Winter 
Fair directly, $1,000 per year ; indirect
ly, the wages at the rate of $4 per dey 
and expenses of the j edges of live stock 
and of one or two additional speakers 
and the wagea and travelling expenses 
of the superintendent of the fair during 
the time engaged In preparing tor and 
carrying out the fair. The department 
alec contributes $200 per year toward» 
the expenses of holding an annual sale 
of pore bred live «took aa well as the 
wages and expenses of the superinten
dent of the sale daring the period en
gaged in carry In g ont the sale.

2. To B B Elderkin, President of the 
Maritime Stock Breeder»’ Aeeoiation.

3. The $1.000 ie devoted to the pay 
log of prises and other expense» ineid 
entai to the holding of the fair. The 
$200 la devoted to the oollection end in 
epectiou of the animale tor the 
lleo the advertising, and fees and ex 
pens»» of the auctioneer.

4. Not ne regarda money» granted 
dlietly towards the holding of the 
Maritime Winter Fair end auction sale 
oi pur* bred live etoek. All 
pendlteree are verified em 
audited by the aocannlait of the Dm

The death of Mm Franklyn McAnlay, 
Southampton, took place on Monday 
the 7th Inst after a brief illness of nine 
days. The late Mrs. MoAuley wae a 
daughter of the lets Mr. Neil Csmpbeil, 
of Upton and only three years have 
passed since she left her mother’s home 
a happy, eepectent bride. In her 
death a happy home ie broken, e de
voted husband is bereft of a loving wife, 
two children, gne an infant of nine 
daye are deprived of a kind intelligent 
mother. Besides these, eo dear to hsr, 
she leaves e mother, four sisters and 
three brothers. She was ■ faithfnl 
member of the Catholic Church, the 
last sad rites of which she received 
from her Pastor, Rev. R. J. Gillie, p. p. 
St, Peter's, On Wednesday monring 
she was laid to rest in St Peter’e Cemet
ery, there to await a glorious resnrrec 
lion. May her sonl rest in pesos.

Boston and New Hampshiee papers 
copy.—Com.

$10, Course in Penman
ship, Free,to every student 
entering the Union Commer
cial College. This month we 
will give absolutely free our 
Special Course in Penman
ship, value $10, two experi
enced teachers in charge? 
One of the best courses ever 
taught in this Province. One 
of the best business training 
courses in Canada goes with 
the above, Everybody is 
recognizing this institution 

the “ good school ” It88
costs no more than interior 
schools. Enter nçw and se
cure the above course free. 

Address W. Moran, Prin,

àL

I

> r -,

We would respectfully request a set
tlement of accounts just sent out. 
Your bill .may be small, but many 
hundreds of small accounts aggre
gate a considerable sum of money, 
which we^need in cur business,, so we 
expect “every man to do his duty.” 
Don't put off; pay up promptly and 
you will greatly oblige

M. TBAINOB &
Happy Thoughts u

Up ! Up!Up !—Step by 
step the Union Commercial 
College has gradually gone 
ahead until today it stands 
in the front rank of business 
schools. It helps students to 
)ositions, it teaches every 
branch, it advertises, it does 
not deceive the public. Write 
today. W. Moran, Prin.

Sheriff s Sale.
By virtue of s Writ of Statute Execution 

to me directed, issued out of His Majesty’s 
Supreme Court of Judicature, of Prince 
Edward Island, at the suit of Alexander 
Martin against Peter D. McPherson and 
Mary McPherson, I have taken and seized 
all the estate, right title and interest of the 
■aid Peter D. McPherson and Mary Mo- 
Pbersoo, in and to all that tract, piece or 
parcel of land situate, lying and being on 
jot or Township Nnmber Sixty one, in 

King’s County, bounded and described 
follows, that ie to eav •

Commencing on the South side of 8b, 
Mary’s Road, at the North-east corner of a 
tract of fifty acres of land conveyed by the 
Commissioner of Public Lands to Malcolm 
Gillie ; thence south fifty-five chains and 
fifty-five links, or to the division line be 
tween Townships Numbers Sixty-one and 
Blxty-three ; thence East nine chains to 
the West boundary of one hundred sores 
of land conveyed be John McPherson 
thence North to the St. Mary’s Road, 
aforesaid ; and thenoe Wee* along said road 
to the plaoe of oommenoement, containing 
fifty acres of land a little more or less, be 
Ing Plot Number Hfty-nine on the South 
side of St. Mary’s Road, on the Plan of 
Township Number Bixty-one, in the office 
of the Commissioner of Public Lands.

And I hereby give Çufefiç Notice that 
will on Wedneâday, tbr ïafenty-eighth day 
of August, A. D. 1907, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, at the1 Court House in 
Georgetown, in King-s ; County aforesaid 
set up and sell st Public Auction, the said 
property, or as much thereof ae will satisfy 
the levy marked on the said Writ, being 
the sum of one hundred and fifty-eight 
dollars and seventy-six cents, with Interest 
on sixty-seven dollars and thirty-four cents 
from the nineteenth dày of October, A, 
1906, ab six per oent per annum, besides 
Sheriffs fees and all legal incidental ex

d. f. McDonald,
Sheriff

Sheriffs Office, King’s County, January, 
12th, A. D. 1907.

W. B. BENTLEY, 
Plaintiffs Attorney

Jan 16, 1907—31

Morson & Duffy
Banisters ô* Attorneys

Brown*» Block, Charlottetown, P.F,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for Boyal Bank < f C mtda

U-KeLeu, l. C-^ Bonli iciinei

Barrntert, Attorney-at-Law,

Never before have we had such a bright and dazzling 
stock of holiday goods as we have thisseason. We name a 
few by way of^suggestion.

FURS.
Superb Fur Garments, so varied 

in price that every one can be suited 
If you want FINK FURS come here 
for thf m.

Gloves, Hosiery, Un
derwear, Handker
chiefs, Neckwear, 
Gents’ Furnish
ings, Dress Goods, 
Cushion Tops, etc.

How about a BISSEL CARPET SWEEPER for a gift ? 
If you have one already perhaps its day of service 
is over, and one of the latest and most improved 
ones will just fill the bill.

Our Furniture Man
Pronounces our Furniture Attractions boundless. 
Furniture in endless variety—from simple low priced 
pieces to the more ornate and most expensive. No 
matter what price you pay, you'll get Best Value 
for Your Money. A good gift lives a long life. 
Good Furniture is a good gift

Choose now. Well store and deliver it just where and when 
you say.

J AS. P ATON & CO.

Mortgage Sale.
To be Nol.l at Pub ic A nor inn iu front of 

the Law Ut-uiLB Buiidicg iu Charlottetown 
in Queei/s Couuty in Prince Edward 
IeLuii, oq Monday the eleventh day of 
Febt uary A, D. 1907 at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, under by and virtue cf a pow
er of Bale contained in an indenture of 
mortgage dated the 18 day of November 
1890, and made between Micheal Rooney 
of [Montague in Township number fifty- 
seven in Rings County farmer, and Mary 
Rut.m y his Wife, of the one part, and the 
oredi Foncier Franco-Canadien of the other 
p *•', ail ih*t iraec piece and parcel t f land 
eituato lj ii-ji mid 1 ■ i-g mu I ownehip 
number flfty-seven in King» County afore
said bounded and described as follows that 
is to say commencing at a point on the 
North side of the Montague road at the 
Southeast angle of land in the possession 
of James O’Connell thence North uloi.g '.he 
said James O’Connell’s East boundai y one 
hundred chains thence East along i.'ne rear 
line of farms fronting on said Montague 
Road to the Western hour dry oi John 
Mooney’s land, thence South along the 
said John Mooney’s Western boundary to 
the said Montague road and thence along 
the saip Montague Road seventeen chains 
fifteen links to the place of commenoemenb 
Containing one hundred and aeventy-one 
and one half acres of land a little more or 
less being the land conveyed to the pad 
Micheal Rooney by Edward Rughep ai l 
James Hughes by two indentures bearing 
even date with said mortgage, also al, that 
other tract piece or parcel of !an 1 rimait) 
lying and being on Township number flf y 
seven aforesaid bounded and det-cribed i t 
follows that is to say, commencing at a 
point on the North Side of the Montagce 
Road at the Southeast angle of land sold 
to Patrick McClaskic, low owned by 
Patrick McCloskey thence North to the 
rear line of farm* fronting on the 
Murray Harbonr Road; thence along 

id line to the North angle cf 
land in the possession of John Connolly 
thence south to the Road thence along the 
road to the place of commencement con
taining thirty-two acres of land a little 
more or less and being the land described 
in a deed poll from the Commissioner of 
Lands to said Michael Rooney bearing 
date the 9th day of November 1868. Also 
all that other tract piece or parcel of land 
situate lying and being on Township num
ber fifty-eight in Kings County aforesaid 
bounded as follows that is to say : com
mencing on the North side of the Colville 
Road and in the Southwest angle of land 
in the possession of Dennis Roouey thence 
(according to the magnetic meridian of the 
year 1764) north seventy-five chains or to 
the rear line of farms fronting on a road 
along the division line between the Lots 
57 and 58 thence West along said line ten 
chains thence South seventy-five chains to 
the Colville Road aforesaid thf nee Easter
ly aleng the said road ten chains to the 
plaoe of commencement containing seventy- 
five acres of land a little more or less ex
cepting and reserving out of the said de
scribed tracts of land 5.56 acres conveyed 
to His Majesty King Edward the Seventh.

For further particulars apply to the 
office of Mathieson and MacDonald, Bar
risters Etc. Richmond Street in Char
lottetown aforesaid.

Dated this 8th day cf January A. D. 
1907.

The Credit Foncier Franco-Canadien,
Mortgagee.
Jan. 9 1907—5i.

Fall and Winter Weather !m Foolwear
-:o:-

Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

Repairing, Cleaning agi Plating ot Clotfling.
We are still at the old stand,

PprrriTE STREET, OHARLOTTETOWW,

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

Snappy Styles
—OF-

JOHN I. HELLISH, *.L,LL.B
B.URIST and ;ïïORM-iï-UW,

NOTAR I PUBLIC, l-EJC.

(BARU'TTBTOWI, t. i. ISLVIB.
Orne*-Loudon House Building.

Collecting, oooveyaooing, and ell

kinds of Legal bnaieeee promptly 

»ttei ded to. Iavoatmenta made ob 

best security i-wy. to l^w.

Yob cannot 
a better

possibly hare 
Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A dslklons drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maint»in. the system In robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

CQC0A
Sold by firocers sod Storekeepers 

Is i-lh. aedi-lh Tins.

Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

QUEEN STREET

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

A. J FRISEli, 9. I> S.
Aug. 15, 190^—3m


